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A(1111r\tlirtrvc;rpprol.ul rrrrtl crperrtlitrrrc sitttctittt't ttot cxceeding ot'Rs.15,75,000/-lakhs (Rupees fifteen

l,klrs srvrlly fivc llr11usarrtl) only is lrcreby accorded in favour of 2l(twenty one) Nos of @ Rs'75'0004 per

Mirrority bclcf'iciaries under Settlement Scheme out of the fund State Plan duringthe financial year 2014-15

an4 the said amount is placed at the disposal of the Sub-Divisional Magistrates, DharmanagariKailashahar/

Jirania/Bishalgarh/Sonamura/UdaipuriKamalpur & Teliamura Sub-Division, Tripura for arranging drawal and

disbursement of the same through Bank Draff/account transfer payable to the the President' Khadija Institute

of Nursing, Gulbarga, Karnatakl during the financial year 2014-15 after observing all codal formalities'

f. No.tP-A wf? t4f" ur,' tt rt ntf20 | 4

The detail break uP is as follows:

Grant Rs.15,75,0fl11- fifteen lakhs seventy fiYe only

The expenditure is debitable to the Head of Account 2225'Welfare of SC, ST & OBC,04- Welfare

of Minorities,l02-Economic Development,33-Welfare Programme, 21-Minorities Welfare, 31-Grant-in-aid

under Demand No-57, during the year 2014-1S(PLAN)

This is issued as per delegation of financial power rules, 20 I I issued "'o'WeL'rD 
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The Sub-Divisionat Magistrate, DharmanagarlKailashahar/Jirania.rBishalgarh/Sonamura./udaipur/Kah-atpur & Teliamura

Tripura for information and necessary action'

Copy to:-'i. 
A.G.Ttipura along with spare copy for Audit branch'

2. The District Vfullrt.ut. A Cott..tir, NortMUnakoti/ West/Sepahijala/Gomati/Dhalai & Khowai Tripura'

3. The Chairman, 5ub-Divisional Wakf Committee,

Dharmanagar/Kailashahar/Jirania/Bishalgarh/Sonamura/Udai.pur/KamqlaP11&, 
Teliamura for information'

4. The Treasiry Officer, Agartala Treasury No. I & Il/Kailashahar' Unakoti &Udaipur' Uomatr'-

5. The Sub r..*"rv orir..i Dharmanagar/Bishalgarhlsonamura/Kamalpur & Khowai rripura for information'

6. The Accounts seltion of tiris Directorate for information and taking necessary action

7. Guard file.
Copy also forwarded to:-

l. The P.A to the Hon'ble Minister,
2. The SecretarY, MinoritY Welfare

MinoriU Welfare Department for information to

Department for kind information please.
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